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R EV IEW O F AT M O SP H ER IC N EU T R IN O S

T.K .G AISSER

BartolResearch Institute,University ofDelaware

Newark,DE 19716,USA

In this talk I review m easurem ents and calculations ofthe ux ofneutrinos pro-

duced by interactions of cosm ic rays in the atm osphere. The m ain reason for

interest in this subject is the apparent anom aly between the predicted and the

observed ratio of�e to ��. W ith the advent ofSuper-K am iokande,we are on the

threshold of an order of m agnitude increase in the am ount of data available to

study the problem . M y goalin this talk is to describe the current status ofthe

subject,both forcontained events and forneutrino-induced upward m uons.

1 Introduction

Becauseoftheirsm allcrosssectionsneutrinoswerethelastcom ponentofthe
secondary cosm ic radiation to be m easured,although they are the m ost nu-
m erous particles in the G eV energy range at sea level. M arkov 1 suggested
how upward and horizontalm uonsdeep underground could be used asa sig-
nalofhigh energy neutrinos,and G reisen 2 described a neutrino detectorlike
the m odern waterdetectorsin which neutrino interactionscould be observed
directly.3 Neutrino-induced horizontalm uons at the predicted levelwere ob-
served a few yearslaterin deep m inesin India4 and in South Africa.5

The deep detectors built to search for proton decay have now accum u-
lated m ore than a thousand contained events. The large water Cherenkov
detectors, IM B 6 and K am iokande,7 dom inate the statistics. Although the
totaleventsratesareconsistentwith theexpectation forinteractionsofatm o-
spheric neutrinos,the ratio ofelectron-type to m uon-type neutrinosissignif-
icantly higher than predicted for the water Cherenkov detectors.6;7 The �rst
hint ofthis anom aly cam e already in 1986 with the observation by IM B of
fewerthan expected m uon decaysam ong theirevents.8 The m ostwell-de�ned
classofeventsisthe contained single-ring events. These are m ostly charged-
currentquasi-elasticevents(e.g.�� + n ! p+ �� )with with an adm ixtureof
neutral-currenteventsin which a singlepion isproduced.A recentstatem ent
ofthe anom aly for� G eV neutrinosatK am iokandeis9

(�=e)data
(�=e)calculated

= 0:60+ :06
�:05

forcontained single-ring events.Theiron tracking calorim eters,however,�nd
resultsconsistentwith no anom aly10;11 orwith a sm alleranom aly.12;13
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Therateofinteractionsforneutrinos�i insidea detectorofm assM (in g)
is

Rate= N A M

Z

dE �

Z

dE ‘

Z

d
� i(E �;
)
d�i

dE ‘

�(E‘); (1)

where N A is Avogadro’s num ber. The factors in the integrand are the dif-
ferentialux of�i;the di�erentialcrosssection to produce the corresponding
lepton,‘;and thee�ciency,�,foritsidenti�cation and detection.Theexpres-
sion forthe rate ofneutrino-induced m uons is sim ilarexceptthatthe target
m assis

M (
) = R �(E �)� A(
); (2)

whereR �(E �)isthem uon rangeand A(
)istheprojected areaofthedetector
asseen from the direction 
 = (�;�).

Explanations for the anom aly in the contained events have been sought
in allthree factors ofEq.1. I willdiscuss calculation ofthe ux �i ofat-
m ospheric neutrinos separately in the next section. Severalapproxim ations
have been m ade in the treatm ent ofthe cross sections for neutrino interac-
tions in oxygen inside the water detectors. Engelet al.14 conclude,however,
thatthe neglected physicscannotaccountforthe anom alous�-to-e ratio ob-
served atK am iokande and IM B.The reason is thatthe lepton m om enta are
high enough that corrections a�ect m uons and electrons in very nearly the
sam e way. Beam tests atK EK 15;16 con�rm the e�ciencies determ ined from
sim ulationsform isidentifying m uonsaselectronsand viceversa.

Anotherpossibility isthatthere issom econtam ination ofeventsthatare
not due to interactions ofatm ospheric neutrinos. The suggestion that there
wasan excessofeventsdueto p ! ���e17 ispresum ably elim inated by thefact
thattheanom aly persistsathigherenergy.18 Ryazhskaya19 hassuggested that
extraelectron-likeeventsarereallycascadesfrom neutralpionsproduced inside
thedetectorbyinteractionsofenteringneutronsgenerated outsidethedetector
in interactionsofatm osphericm uonsin the rock.K am iokandearguesagainst
thisby showing16 thatthey havea �0 production rateconsistentwith neutral
currentproduction by neutrinosatthe levelexpected and already accounted
forin theirsim ulations.Soudan arguesagainstthisexplanation by analysisof
theirshield events.12;13

Such possibilitieshighlighttheim portanceofinternalcheckson the data.
Variousanalyses20;21 agreethattheK am iokandeand IM B data areconsistent
with each otherafteraccounting fordi�erencesin exposure,geom agneticcut-
o� and energy threshold,although Beier and Frank 22 note a possible sm all
discrepancy in the electron spectra atlow m om entum . There isa hintofthe
expected sm aller interaction rate at the IM B detector during the period of
m axim um solar activity between 1989 and 1991 as com pared to the earlier
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partoftheirdata collection from 1986-88,a period ofm inim um solaractivity.
O neexpectsfewereventsduring solarm axim um when thelow energy prim ary
cosm ic rays are partially excluded from the inner solar system . The e�ect
should be m orenoticeablein the overallrateatIM B than atK am iokandebe-
cause ofthe higher localgeom agnetic cuto� at K am iokande,which excludes
a large fraction ofthe lower energy prim aries in any case. During the �rst
period (exposure of3.4 kT yrs) IM B found 236 events (139 e-like and 97 �-
like).23 The corresponding num bers for the last 4.3 kT yrs ofthe 7.7 kT-yr.
exposure were6 271 (186 e-like and 85 �-like). The totalexpected by sim ple
extrapolation ofthe�rstperiod would be297� 20.Thedi�erence(297� 271),
though not statistically signi�cant,is about what would be expected due to
solarm odulation e�ects.Thefactthatthedecreaseshowsup only in the�-like
eventsisnotconsistentwith solarm odulation.Presum ably itisan accidentof
low statistics.Stanev24 hasem phasized theim portanceofusing theexpected
solarcycle variationsasa probe ofatm ospheric neutrino data,which willbe
possiblewith largerdata sam ples.
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Before turning to the discussion ofthe neutrino uxes,Idisplay the in-
tegrand ofEq.1. Fig. 1 showsthe \response-curves" forobserved neutrino-
induced m uons. W hat is plotted is the rate ofm uons integrated over m uon
energy perlogarithm ic intervalofneutrino energy. The fourclassesofevents
are fully-contained interactions,K am iokande \m ulti-G eV" events,18 entering
m uons that stop in the detector and neutrino-induced throughgoing m uons.
The �gure25 isspeci�c to the K am iokande detector,butsim ilardistributions
could be constructed for any detector. The curves rise from low energy as
the neutrino crosssection increaseswith energy.For�-induced m uonsthe ef-
fective volum e also increaseswith energy as the range increases. Eventually
thegrowth ofrangeand crosssection slow and thesteep cosm ic-ray spectrum
(togetherwith pion interaction)cutso� thesignalofatm osphericneutrinosat
high energy. The response curvesare usefulwhen considering possible expla-
nationsofthe avoranom aly in term sofneutrino oscillations.

2 Flux ofatm ospheric neutrinos

Theanalysisofatm osphericneutrinoexperim entshasdepended m ainlyon four
calculations ofatm ospheric neutrinos.26;27;28;29 The calculations ofG .Barr,
G aisserand Stanev (BG S)26,Honda etal.(HK HM )27 and Bugaev and Nau-
m ov (BN)29 are com pletely independent ofeach other. The neutrino avor
ratio isthesam ewithin 5% in allthesecalculations,buttherearesom esignif-
icantdi�erencesin norm alization and shapeofthecalculated neutrino energy
spectra. M any sourcesofuncertainty cancelin the calculation ofthe ratio of
�e=��.Thusthetheoreticaluncertaintiesarem uch sm allerin theratiothan in
the norm alization.Fogliand Lisi30 have shown how to m ake the com parison
between expected and m easured neutrino interactionsin thissituation.

Suzuki9 has com pared the m easured spectra ofelectrons and m uons in
single ring neutrino interactionswith fullsim ulationsstarting from the uxes
ofHK HM ,BG S and BN.Thecalculation ofBG S26 givesthesteepestspectrum ,
predicting m ore m uons with m om enta below 600 M eV/c than observed,but
agreeing with the m easured spectrum ofelectrons. In contrast,the neutrino
spectra ofBN 29 arenearly in agreem entwith them uon spectrum down to 200
M eV/cbutpredictfewerelectronsthan observed.Thecalculation ofHK HM 27

isinterm ediate butcloserto the resultsofBG S26.

Table131 com parestheneutrino uxesofthethreecalculations.The�rst
partofthe table showsthe neutrino spectra separately for�e and �� in three
energyintervals,norm alized toBG S= 1:00.Thesecond partofthetableshows
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Table 1:Com parison ofcalculated neutrinos uxes atK am ioka

�� + ��� �e + ��e
0.4 { 1 1 { 2 2 { 3 0.4 { 1 1 { 2 2 { 3

BG S 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
HK HM 0.90 0.95 1.04 0.87 0.91 0.97
BN 0.63 0.79 0.95 0.62 0.74 0.87

���=�� ��e=�e R e=�

0:4 � E � � 1 G eV
BG S 0.99 0.89 0.49
HK HM 0.99 0.84 0.48
BN 0.98 0.76 0.50

the neutrino ratiosin the energy intervalbetween 0.4 and 1 G eV.Here

R e=� �
�e +

1

3
��e

�� +
1

3
���

to reectthe sm allerinteraction crosssection forantineutrinos. Thiscrucial
ratio isnearly the sam ein allcases.

W e31 haveinvestigated thesourcesofdi�erenceam ongthecalculationsby
substituting one-by-one di�erentsetsofassum ptionsfrom the variouspapers
into the fram ework ofthe BG S calculation. In that work 26 the spectrum of
neutrinos �i was expressed as a convolution ofthe prim ary cosm ic-ray spec-
trum ,the geom agneticcuto�sand the yield pernucleon of�i:

��i(
) = � p 
 R p 
 Yp! �i (3)

+ �p(A )
 R A 
 Yp! �i

+ �n(A )
 R A 
 Yn! �i:

In thisequation R p(R A )isthegeom agneticcuto� forprotons(nuclei)incident
on the atm osphere from the direction 
 = f�;�g. The three term s on the
right-hand-siderepresentrespectively neutrinosfrom prim ary hydrogen,from
protonsbound in incidentnucleiand from neutronsbound in incidentnuclei.
The separation isnecessary because neutrino production depends on energy-
per-nucleon oftheincidentcosm icraysbutthegeom agneticcuto� dependson
m agneticrigidity (gyroradius).Nucleiand protonsofthesam eenergy pernu-
cleon di�erby afactorofA=Z in m agneticrigidity.Toagood approxim ation32

theyieldsofneutrinosfrom nucleican becalculated asiftheincidentnucleons
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were unbound. (Thisapproxim ation som ewhatoverestim atesthe production
ofneutrinos from pions produced in the target fragm entation region for the
fraction ofthe ux due to incident nuclei. It is not used in Ref.29.) In the
energy region im portantforcontained events,approxim ately 80% ofthe neu-
trinosareproduced by cosm ic-rayhydrogen (freeprotons)and m ostoftherest
com efrom helium nuclei.

The form ofthe BG S calculation (Eq. 3) m akes it possible to trace the
e�ectsofdi�erentassum ptionsthrough the calculation. Asan exam ple,con-
siderthe1G eV neutrinoux atK am iokandeatsolarm inim um .(K am iokahas
thehighestcuto� fordownward cosm icraysofthenucleon decay detectors,so
the e�ectofdi�erencesin cuto� ism axim um .Com parison atsolarm inim um
m axim izesthe e�ectsofdi�erencesin assum ed prim ary spectrum .) W e com -
pare the calculation ofBG S 26 with thatofHK HM 27. The treatm entofthe
geom agneticcuto� in BG S neglected the\penum bra" e�ect.A m oreaccurate
treatm entofthecuto�sin by HK HM reducesthe1 G eV ux by a factor0.87.
Theprim ary spectrum assum ed in HK HM ishigherthan in BG S,which gives
afactor1.25.YieldsofG eV neutrinosareapproxim ately15% lowerin HK HM ,
giving a factorof0.85.The product0:87� 1:25� 0:85 = 0:93 givesa net7%
lowerG eV neutrino ux in HK HM than in BG S.

Them ain resultofourcom parison31 isthatthebiggestsourceofdi�erence
am ong the three independentcalculations26;27;29 isthe treatm entofproduc-
tion oflow energy pionsin collisionsof10 to 30G eV protonswith nucleiofthe
atm osphere.In the BN calculation the inclusive crosssectionsforproduction
of< 3 G eV pions is signi�cantly lower than in the calculations ofBG S and
HK HM .In fact,itisquite sim ilarto the spectrum ofpionsin proton-proton
interactions. In contrast,both HK HM and BG S use representations ofpion
production thatgivesigni�cantly m orelow energy pionsin collisionson nitro-
gen than for pp collisions. It is this feature ofthe BN calculation thatgives
rise to theircharacteristically harderneutrino spectra with relatively few low
energy (< 2 G eV)neutrinos.Athigherenergy theneutrino uxesofthethree
calculationsarein betteragreem ent.

M easurem entsofm uonsathigh altitudecan beused to constrain theneu-
trino spectra. Perkins33 has calculated neutrino spectra starting from m ea-
sured m uon spectra,including prelim inary resultsoftheM ASS34 experim ent.
He concludesthatthe higherux ispreferred.Severalgroupshave now m ea-
sured the m uon ux during the ascentoftheir balloon-borne detectors. The
spectra ofnegativem uons�rstreported in Ref.34 havenow been published.35

The IM AX experim enthasgiven a prelim inary reportoftheirm easurem ents
ofm uons36,and the HEAT experim ent is in the process ofanalyzing their
m easurem ents.37
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Both theJapanesegroup38 and we39;40 havenow published calculationsof
theneutrino uxesoverthewholeenergy rangefrom < 100 M eV to 104 G eV.
O urcalculations39;40 now includeacorrecttreatm entofthegeom agneticcuto�
e�ects,asdescribed by Lipariand Stanev.41 Becauseofthelargerangeofener-
giesthey cover,thesecalculations38;39;40 each givea consistentsetofneutrino
uxesforsim ulatingthefullrangeofexperim entaldata,from contained events
to neutrino-induced m uonsathigh energy.Thealgorithm sused fortheseand
othercalculationsoftheatm osphericneutrino ux should bechecked by com -
paring their corresponding m uon uxes with the fullset ofm easurem ents of
m uonsathigh altitude thatarebecom ing available.

3 N eutrino oscillation interpretation ofthe avor anom aly?

Asshown in the previoussection,the predicted neutrino avorratio isquite
robustbecause m any sourcesofuncertainty cancelin the ratio.The m ostin-
tensivelyinvestigated physicsexplanationoftheatm osphericneutrinoanom aly
is the possibility ofneutrino oscillations. As an exam ple,consider �� $ ��

oscillations,which occurwith probability

P�� ! �� = sin2 2� sin2
�

1:27�m2
L(km )

E(G eV)

�

: (4)

There is no visible up/down di�erence in contained events,for which E � �

1 G eV.Since L � 20 km for downward neutrinos this gives a lower lim it of
approxim ately,�m2 � 0:005 eV 2. Ifthe e�ectbeginsto disappearforhigher
energy,there would then be an upper lim it on �m2. This is the signi�cance
ofthe K am iokande extended analysis that includes a m ulti-G eV sam ple of
data. In the m ulti-G eV sam ple there is an apparent up/down di�erence in
the com parison between calculated and observed avorratio.The anom aly is
largestforupward neutrinoswith pathlength L � R � � 6000 km . The ratio
isconsistentwith expectation forvertically downward events.

TheK am iokandecom bined analysisde�nesallowed regionsforboth �e $
�� and �� $ �� oscillationswith largem ixing angleand �m2 in therange0.01
to 0.02 eV 2. The preferred interpretation dependsboth on the norm alization
and the shape ofthe calculated neutrino ux. Forthe contained 6;7 and sub-
G eV 18 eventsthecalculationswith high norm alization26;27 suggestoscillations
prim arily in the�� $ �� sectorwhereasthecalculation ofBN 29 prefers�� $
�e.

There is an interesting energy-dependence that shows up in the m ulti-
G eV events,18 which hasbeen noted previously (e.g.in Refs.42 and30).W hen
com pared to the HK HM neutrino uxes,the ratio ofm easured/calculated for
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Table 2: Status of�-induced upward m uons

IM B 45 Baksan47 K am ioka(a)9 M ACRO 48

O bserved 617 559 1.97� 0:10 255
Calculated
Bartolux 39 | 580 2.15 315
Volkova ux 44 600 | 2.06 286

(a)Entries for K am iokande give uxes in units of10�13 cm �2 s�1 sr�1 . O ther
experim entsquote totalnum berofevents.

electron-likeeventsis� 1:5ascom pared to� 1:1forthesub-G eV sam ple.The
correspondingnum bersform uon-likeeventsare� 0:83and � 0:66.A neutrino
spectrum thatissu�ciently hardercould be m ade to give the sam e ratiosof
m easured/calculated forthesub-G eV and m ulti-G eV sam ples.30 (Thestatisti-
calsigni�canceoftheanom aly would notbechanged,only itsinterpretation.)
Inspection ofTable1showsthattheBN spectrum hasroughlytherightdegree
ofhardness to keep the ratio ofm easured/calculated constant for each neu-
trinoavor,butatthecostofaratherextrem eassum ption aboutthenatureof
production oflow-energy pionsin collisionsof10| 30 G eV protonson oxygen;
nam ely,thatthe yield is aboutthe sam e below � 2 G eV asfor collisionson
protons.In a recentcom prehensive three-avortreatm entofthe atm ospheric
neutrino anom aly,Foglietal.43 �nd thatin fact�� $ �e oscillationsprovidea
better�tto the atm osphericneutrino anom aly than �� $ ��.

4 N eutrino-induced upw ard m uons

Anotherwaytoexplorehigherneutrinoenergiesistouseupward m uons.Table
2 sum m arizessom ecom parisonsbetween experim entsand calculationsforthe
ux ofneutrino-induced m uonswith energy greaterthan a few G eV (theexact
value depends on the experim entalcut). The calculationsare shown fortwo
di�erentassum ed neutrino spectra,Volkova 44 and Bartol,39 and assum ing no
oscillations. The calculationsalso depend on the structure functions used to
obtain the crosssection for� + N ! � + X .

TheIM B calculation isan early result45 which usestheEHLQ 46 structure
functionswhich probably give too low a value ofthe crosssection and hence
underestim atetheexpected rateby som eam ount25.Baksan47 and M ACRO 48

both calculate the crosssection using M or�n & Tung structure function B1-
DIS 49, while K am iokande 9 use M RS set G .50 The results are inconclusive
because interpretation depends on com parison with an absolute calculaton.
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For exam ple,Fratiet al.25 considered an oscillation purely in the �� $ ��

sector.UsingO wens51 structurefunction forthecrosssection,they found 1.61,
1.97,and 2:33� 10�13 cm �2 sr�1 s�1 for�m2 = 0:01 eV 2 and sin2(2�)= 1:0,0:5
and 0:0 (no oscillations)respectively.

Com parison to the m uon ux is also relevant for high energy neutrino
uxes,though the constraintbecom es less restrictive as energy increasesbe-
causeathigh energy(> 100G eV)arelativelylargerfraction ofneutrinoscom es
from kaon-decay as com pared to the m uons,which are alwaysdom inated by
pion decay.52;53 Them uon uxescorrespondingtoseveraldi�erentcalculations
ofthe neutrino ux at high energy 44;54;55 are com pared with a com pilation
ofm easured verticalm uon uxesfrom 1 to 104 G eV in Ref.3. Allthese cal-
culations show som e tendency to be higher than the m esaurem ents from 10
to 100 G eV and som ewhatbelow the data from 100 to 1000 G eV.Thissm all
system atice�ect,which isalso noted in Ref.39 isnotpresently understood.

Theangulardependenceoftheupward (neutrino-induced)m uon ux also
containsin principle inform ation relevantto an oscillation interpretation be-
cause the pathlength changeswith angle.There are,however,signi�cantsys-
tem aticuncertaintiesbecausetheexperim entsin generalhaveacceptancesthat
depend ondirection.(Seeforexam plethediscussionoftheangular-dependence
ofthe M ACRO data.48) There is also som e di�erence in angulardependence
am ong the calculations. In this situation it m ight be usefulto carry out a
two-dim ensionalanalysisofthecom parison between data and calculation,fol-
lowing the exam ple ofFogliand Lisi30 for contained events. The variables
m ightbe totalrateand the ratio of\horizontal"/\upward."

Concerning angular dependence,it is interesting to note that the recent
K am iokandedata set(364 events)9 doesnot�tany calculation aswellasthe
earlier set56 with poorer statistics (252 events). For exam ple,the �� $ ��

oscillation referred to above with �m2 = 0:01 givesreduced �2 valuesof2.9,
2.6,and 3.2 respectively for sin2 2� = 1:0;0:5,and 0 (no oscillation). The
corresponding �2 values for the earlier data set were 1.9, 1.1 and 2.0 (no
oscillation).

Anotherway to rem ovesom eofthem odel-dependencefrom a com parison
between expectation and observation ofneutrino-induced m uonsisto com pare
the ratio ofstopping to throughgoing m uons.45 The stopping m uons depend
signi�cantly on the neutrino cross section in the few G eV region,which is
below the deep-inelastic scattering regim e. Lipariet al.57 have pointed out
thatthe crosssection ispoorly known in the low energy region.They m akea
carefulevaluation ofthecrosssection in theresonanceregion and �nd thatthe
exclusion region islessrestrictive than originally estim ated in Ref.45. There
isalm ostno overlap between the excluded region they �nd and the \allowed"
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region foroscillationsin the �� $ �� sectorfound by K am iokande.18

5 C onclusion

Resultsfrom the two large waterdetectors6;7 are consistentwith each other,
and they report a signi�cant anom aly in the ratio ofe-like to �-like events
as com pared to what is expected ifallthe events are due to interactions of
atm ospheric neutrinosinside the detectors. Iron (tracking)detectors10;11 are
consistent with no anom aly but with low statistics. Prelim inary results of
the Soudan experim ent are interm ediate.12;13 Calculated ratios of�e=�� are
the sam ewithin � 5% in allcalculations.M ain sourcesofdi�erence in overall
norm alization and shape am ong the calculations ofthe ux ofatm ospheric
neutrinoshavebeen identi�ed.31 Thereareupdated calculations38;39;40 which
coverthe whole neutrino energy range from < 100 M eV to 104 G eV.Further
work is needed to com pare these calculations with m easurem ents35;36;37 of
m uonsin the atm osphereatvariouscuto�s,tim esand altitudes.

The angulardependence ofthe K am iokande m ulti-G eV events,18 in com -
bination with their sub-G eV events,7 suggests a lim ited range ofoscillation
param eterswith large m ixing anglesand �m2 in the range � 10�2 eV 2. Be-
cause they require com parison to an absolute calculation (ratherthan a ratio
as for the contained events),the m easurem ents ofneutrino-induced upward
m uons47;48;56;9 areinconclusiveatpresent.

First results from Super-K am iokande are expected very soon.58 Because
ofits large �ducialvolum e Super-K willbe able to accum ulate oforder 104

events in a few years. This is enough to give � 100 events from each cone
ofhalf-angle 10� in the sky. Super-K should therefore be able to pick out
directions with particularly high and particularly low values ofgeom agnetic
cuto� and therefore dem onstrate that they can see the appropriate changes
ofratecharacteristicofneutrinosproduced by cosm icraysin theatm osphere.
Sim ilarrem arkscan be m ade aboute�ectsofsolarm odulation aswego from
the currentepoch ofm inim um solaractivity into the nextsolarm axim um in
� 1999.In addition the system aticswillim prove ashigherenergy eventswill
be fully contained.
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